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THE COLONIAL CHURCHMP N.

one to complain. But ve have yet to leari by what involves no buarthen imposed for her henelit upon tie imperial treatury (the salaries to be d:scontinued
arguments such a position can bc naintained, or how hlic members ofother riligions bdoic, and no inter- ont by aioe, as vacancies occur,) naother from local
it can be made to appear thant fle ciurch of Scot- ference n any shape vhatever xith any but lier own resources it the dispoal of Gov<.rnmiet ; another

people. A declaration on the pirt of Government is composed of Mlissionnrico (rom home; andi thereland is establisheld any wherc but in Scotland. And of the privileges tsigned irrevocably to the Church are four difT"rent reliýious bodies (beqidecs an indivi-
if it bb not, then it lias no more clniaim ta Gavern- of Englatd, and an extension, nt tle samie timie, (if alit of singtular zeal in the cause) to nhom tho dio-
nient aid than thel Methodists, Raptists,ar any other 'auh just adrantages to the Ciiurch nf Scolland, as cree is in ihis w'ay inidebted; and atolier still, ail.

are compatible wih the retentin of those privileges thogh an exceedtaagly smadl portion, are dependent,denamination. At fle s'%aaîc fian, nobody crin blame by our own E tablishment, wousldi, t my humble li vhiole or in part, upoîmin the people. 'Ihis the es-
tho members ofthe Church of Scotland from trying juîmignaient, be infinitely botter calculated ta hen the tablshment of Clergy, imferiert ad in-uwfficieat as
what they can do with the governmenat at homo ; religious dissensions of the colony tian any tempo. it is, is made up by mneanls of shifls and expedienatF,
and they are hcar'ily welcome ta all Lord John Rus-' razing courqe of policy, or anay tiriid evnsion of a, and to a great extent as without any rermanenaîrt cha-
se may give themn, provided if does nt come out of ,qaeistn, iwhaicl must at last be met ir the face. racter; and thie task of the diocesnai in procuring sup-'iho Bishop proceeds ta give somte interesting particu- plies, and maintaining commuication nilih the dlfer-
Our stipends. We hope by tle way, that it ivas aOt lars re'.pectingthe Indiaan Missions mi canada. cnt parties wht afford thonm, is curp-licated in a dis-
ta excite jealousy of tli Church On account of this' [ cannot forboer, may Lord. froti irtroiuicing some trePsing df gree.

fil xectin) ho dbrties oif thae visit-tion ini tl.e twopoor pittance,doled ont ta lis from year ta year,that mentiorn in this L.eport Of the labouq ai our Cherry , in exesutng, theue of the vstio i ie
it bas been blazoned forth in the columns of theý anorg the natale (vidians. Th're are twro Clergy- rovinces, I have travelled nearly 5,000 niles; tha

nen stationed amonng the Six Nations on the Grand extreme poluts whicih I have -ifitel imi the lenlth ol'
Guardian. River, one at the Mank Village, and the uther the diocese beirng Sandwich, at the lead of Lake

As ta the Church of Engla..d boing the Establisi- at Tuscarora. A mnissionary (las been scnt ta tIhle Iie; and the Bay of Chaleurs, in tle Gulph aio St.
cd Church in Nova Scotia, there cai bo no doubt, lartoulin Islands,and another ta the Sault St. Marie, L1wrence. of the state of the communication in
on rerence ta one of the artitst Act% ai tlic Pro- at the ipper extremity of Lake lluron. These four the interor parle of the country and amonig the new

are engaged exclusively mra the cba-ge of lindiiais.-- settlements, your Excellency is not n:itîmotat informa-
vincial Legislature, that ot i15, .12 Geo. 2, vich% 'rTere are tiw other Ciergymen, iio combine this taon. No provision exists for enabling ane ta employ
deciares that the sacred rites and ceremonies of Di- ciarge with that of congregations of whites; one an a sn0:e funactionary in cnnducting corresponrience with
vine worship, according ta the Liturgy of the Church thes Bay of Quinte, ivhere a branch of thae Slohtawk the Government, the Ciergy, and the Soca ti-s at

d by t i s ' g s rr tribe is establishied, ard one who resides in Caradoc, haome, kee ping in prolpr orJer and arranaaen ent the
established by the laws of England should be deem: and devates part ai ais time to the loansees anj accumulating records of the see, or trançactirng those
cd ihefixedform of florsrhip in lte Province. The Bear Creek Chipipawvas in his rneagnbourhaood. 1'ordiniary forns of eeriesiastical businîess wihich aire
same act tolerates ail Protestant dissenters. i e have never seen more orderly sand, ta ail appearance proper ta the episcopal office; and in tho.e depart-
Murduch's Epitome, vol. 1. p. 182, &c. 'devout worshippers than samong soame of these Inian ments of labour where the Bishop cani receive a.tis-

congregations wvhich 1 visited ; and I have the full- tance from the Archieacon, I an depaived of this
In regard ta the claims of the Church of Scotland as a est reason ta believe that the mitastry of the Clergy' benefit, as far as Lower Canada is coi.cerned, be-

cc-ordinate establishment with the Church of England:aiiong thm lias been attended wvith very happy ef- causeunder the exting arrangements, i arr coon-
abroad, ve subjoin anextract from aletter of lhe Bishop fects. fis Excellency Sir George Arthur is mulcha' pelled to bold the Offire of Archdeacoin myself.
f ontreal to theEar o d isoiterested in their %velfiire; and ihatever the Go. Tu: LEGISLATUE of Nora Scotia lias been in Ses-.v-o)e) cari do for their Rteli'as ampravenet

of Governnent on the question in reference ta Inda: their temporal comfort, or the education o thir clsion sinc th 31st ultimo. The folloing is a extract
Your Excellency, I douibt not, is alive ta the ne- dren, will, I am perruaded, be well and wisely ex- r h Ee

eessity of bringing at last ta an issue the long-pro- pended. A great and promiring field is liera open tal I rely on your proceeding witih unaninity and
tracted questions respecting the Clergy Reserves, Christian philanthropy. A mong debt is 'ue ta tIhe lespatch to tlhe consideration o fle varmous sub-
and putting an end to the painfuil and mischievous Indians from the inhabitants of European descent, and jects requirin- your attention; anong those thiat
agitations wvhich must continue so long as those ques- il is by means sich as those whicl I have just stated, clifIIly ment it at the presenit period, are.-the re-
ions are let open. I sallai not presume t argue that the reparation must be made. ''hey have beiaennactment of the law relating top comîamon and gram-

here the right of the church of England o the ex- uniorrnly loyal ar scos,wit sucih modifications and amendmnents
clusive benofit of that property, but I should be want- Tto cummands laid upon me by your Excellency, as your experience of ils operation ia the several
.ag;n my duty to the Chuirch, if f did not state my having imnediately had reference ta the Visitation connities may have suiggested,--tihe more extensioeconviction of the existence of that right ; at the oif Upper Canada, upon wicth I ivas setting out at diffusion of religious education nmnng the peopie,--.
taie time tlat I think it but fair, that tle Clergy 0 f the tiane, I have fmiborne from tri' ,lihing you %ith tthe encouragement of agricultire andof the iisheiis,
the Church of Scotland should look for soe reason- any details respccting the Lover avance. The a"a, the adoption of moi e zffer tual neasures than
able assistance from other resources ut the disposal observations, hovever, vhich I have subinitted are, have hitherto been resoried to,fmr prcreiiting the en-
ofothe Gnovertment. A g ainst ail idea a an equiality ingreat part,of common application to bath Provinces; croachimenrts of foreigners on our hishing grounds,--
o afooting between the two churches, 1 rannot do anu althoulgh there is a far smaller number of Pro- the iniprovement of our system of expenditure on
cuierwise than earnestiy and solemniy prôtest. .f testants in Lower Canada, the Protestan1t portion the naii roads,nith a vita to lheir b ig iimi.ediate-cron the manifestation of a spirit of rivalry in India, af the inhabitanis is coist...tly gaining ipon the ly p 'aced and then ma ined in a lhorough state
0n the part of the Chuirch of Scotland, instructions aider Frenich population,and must be expected to re..'of repair,- and the estal lihment, in ti.e toui or
Lf which a <opy is in my possession) were sent ta ei:e progressively increasing accessions from the vieinity of Ilahfax, of a Provincial Peniteratiary--

tle Governor GCeieral,declaring the impracticabilityBria'ash Isies, chiefly of Protedtants; vflle thie oligi.- an Orphan House, anîd a house of I.dustry."l
f placing the two churches upon a level, I conceive;nal settlers of the Colony experiene lo augmenta Let every good churchinan andl good subject ferventivit the case is much stronger in favour of the tion of iheir numbers from any extraneous source. join in the appîrointedl piayer, tiat God nould "direct ani
Srch i' England in Canada. The royal instrue- There hrs beet no ceisus t'thie population of thiis- prosper ail ti.ir consultations, to Ile good ofIlas Church,
ns having declared that Chnîrch alone to possess Province siice tle year 18:31. At that time thîeand the safety, holnour and w clfare of our So,'rcign and
character of an Establishment 'in the Colony ; Church of England population wsas estin'atad at this Provmce'-tat aIl thiiznmay be so i .andsettbcd liv their enrîcavauirs rîlmon thec lest miil sta e.,tri of these same instructions having been cited in :1,629 souals; the Chlurcl of Scotlaind poplulation ut settled by thiendeant uponethe iet ad sme,

tnAct 31, Geo. iii. c. 31, by wh'iicha the Clergv Re A 5,069; and the aggregate of ail tile non-episcopîli a aîm iuio ua lie eruilied aond jnstice,
tres are set apart, and the endowment af the 1Protestant Denominatins, eluding the Chuarci o 'eiierations.
.urch provided for " according ta the Estabhli - Scotland, at 37,937, Tihe clrrgy ofthe Chuirch of
ent of the Church of England;"-lais Act having Englaad are 44 in number, vith 52 or 53 ChIuirches Nen. C r.wii .r Urein L unv.-V.e omitted to
ten immediately followed up by the erection offhe ait-i Chapels built or in progress. Fr im 1, ta 20 notice thai tis neat Ltle oicia strucaure, the r.msng

of Quebec, and tlie constitution of the Canadas additional Clergymen wouald, I thiink, provide for the "u".!af ne noticed onlyin July, wvas opened for Divine
ai' fIis Imrtiar a th Diocse. i i re l'y thie Itector on the Sti ultiiio, wifll n sermon,a diocese in the same connecrtion withl the archi-Ipresent trants of this portion of the Diocese. In re bit ecoro8,9 vs. 8huc crimlith i dre tncopai see of Canterbury es any diocese within the Upper Canada, I believe that employment vould be; ,r. CharIes 6fud'l, %vita gave lthe gronnd ad lias other-rince of Canterbury in Englsitid;--the subsequent found fir 100 heyond tle existing establishment. 'iwisa contributed lirgely, for hits exertions in ejpedlitingts oGovernment ia the establisihmnent of a Ca- 'Tie petitions vhich are before your Excel'ency the vork, andi preparing tle bmiding so son lor he ce

dral at Quebec, the formation ofcertain parishes from the Ciergy of both Provinces respectively con îcleration of Divine worship.-Wo are happy lo .ugli,nhat
the Church of England, the division of tle diocese tain suggestions vhich, if qcted upon, would open thelindeed ve never doubted, that notwithstani'dg the jeal-
oarchdeaconries, and 91he creation of' corporations, wvay for improving the eiliciency of the Church Es-;ous and slandrlerous snarings rai'nonymous f'es, hui-
sisting of the Church Clergy for the management tablishment in thc Diocese; but, without some preJdredsmiistead of dozens, gladly aail timseloes 1of tlis
lthe reserves having all been in har h h oet aid from the Government,would lie more tardynew opportunity of asserun, on the Lord's Day,to joine rael es i' v n al b e h rm ony 'v"' te seai a y 1~ tu services ai lle (Iiii-Cnl.- àfay they ctr find asinal purnose of the Crovn, as sîated above : in their operation than the wants oftle people would-ibesgilig uli their atendance t y ere.

ait ta thljadgment of your Excellency, whlather bear without detriment. Nothming can be less uniform -
.guardians of the interests oaift Church of Eng- and systematic than the manner in which a mengre D I E D.

- , i Canada, can conscientiously do otheriwise supply of Clergy is at present eked out and distri- At Upper LalHave, on Sunday the 5th instant, alfter a
a OPPO5O themselves, by every meanas in their bited over the Diocese. Oe portion is paid fron pamaiful iliness, Mrs. Mary Wlieelock. toacher, aged 50

tr, to un abandonment of her paeculiar years. Mer romains vere attoided to the grave (LihemGstti to an atoeed, ai' whc ter' cmainace ofTh itians resient t Upao er Cu la, according to an opnea in the n csv cburch yard) by a large co.course Ofatis ta be oheerveil, oi'wlàicb the Maintenanace iOfFicial rutu.-a in 1833, anrouated ta 5,039 seuls. I lie inhabutants.


